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MOVING DAY FOR MR , BRYANT

Deputy Insuranca CommUaioncr Proceeds to-

Oloso Up His Office.

RESULT OF SUPREME COURT DECISION

Iti-rimln Will Pf < oinnlclrcl nnil Key
iir Oilier ( iltcn lo ( Iniii< > < ! riior-

I'lirnltiir. . ' Will All
'< HiSulil ,

LINCOLN , IJw. 20. ( Special. ) Now
that the supreme court has unan-
imously

¬

nareed that the Vonvtr-

Inmirnnco law In void , the very
Important question nrlfics , Is there on ap-

propriation
¬

for carrying on the Insurance
business of the Mate ? The appropriations
inadu liy the legislature for thl purpose
wcro nil made In nccordanco with the pro-

visions
¬

of thn Weaver law nnd this act hav-
ing

¬

been declared void there Is acme dis-

pute
¬

HB to whether the appropriations are
mill In fnrcu-

.Slnto
.

Auditor Cornell , who now has cx-

rluslvo
-

chnrse of the Insurnncp business of

the Ktnlc , nnld today that he had not formed
any definite conclusion ns to whether ho
had any lesal authority to draw from the
appioprlatlons. He will ask Attorney non-
oral Smyth for an opinion on the subject nnd
will bo Governed accordingly.-

In
.

the appropriations provision WBH made
for the auditor drawing n certain amount
from the tieasury for conducting the Insur-

ance

¬

bUHlnes until the time the now law
v.cnt Into effect. Further thnn that , no pro-

vision

¬

was mndo which gave the auditor
power to upend or direct the expenditure
of any money appropriated for the Insur-

ance
¬

department. After defining the duties
of th deputy Insurance commissioner , the
law expressly ptovlded for his salary , for
the ualary of a clerk anil a stenographer , for
printing and olllco ctperpes. The appropria-
tions

¬

were reduced by Auditor Cornell prior
to July 1 , as follow

Approprl itlon H.il.uuc-
Salnrv ilopnlv two > cars $1 Juo (0 $2 s.V 00
Salary clerk , two ve.ns . 2,400 W-

8ihu.v
2,150 00

. stenographer , two
yetirs J , oo on-

I'ostnKP
3,10000

, lovvnuo sl.unps . fiOOO-

OOlllco
50000

L-xpcniPM. . . 1,2000-
0Vliul

1,103 00
II r > n nt .SitjN.-

Mr.

.

. Ilryant announced today that he-

nouM not ask for a rehearing of the case-

.Ik
.

will relinquish his office at the capllol-

as HCIOII as he can complete the rccnnU up-

to date and they will then bo turned over
to Auditor Cornell.-

"I
.

shall lock this office and turn the key
over to William A. Poyntcr , governor , " he-

bald. .

Most of the blank forms that have been
pilntcd for the now Insurance department
will bo turned over to the auditor. All
the Ktatlonaiy but the letterheads may bo-

iihc.l b) the auditor , consequently there will
be but a slight loss of stock. A portion of
the furnlturu purchased for the dcpirtment
will probably be returned to the dealTS-
A rough estimate made today placed thj
value of the furniture nnd fixtures at $422 ,

the cost of the printing and stationery In
the neighborhood of $300 and the salary
claims will amount to nearly 2000. All
claims against the department will be pre-
Hented

-
to the next legislature and Auditor

Cornell announced this afternoon that ho
would do what ho could to have them al ¬

lowed-
.Slnco

.

July 1 ovr SOO agents' certiorates
worn Issued by the Insurance commission
representing receipts of nearly $3,800 , all of
which was paid Into the treasury by the
applicants. Mr. Hryant will remain In
Lincoln and It Is probable that he will ho
given the flret appointment that falls to-

Iho governor. J. O. P Hlldchrand , tb.e-

I clerk , will return to his homo In Normal. ?

Tlia 'Hoard of Public Lands and Buildings
thin afternoon authoilzed Warden Hopkins
of the penitentiary to reconstruct a portion
of the building destroyed last week at a
cost not to exceed $2,00-

0.rroNrciitlon
.

of
The persons Interested In the prosecution

of Andrew Hawkins , charged with murder-
Ing

-
Thomas Jansen near Stockvllle , are

firmly convinced that there were several
icoro nien who assisted In the Frontier
county tragedy and that they will bo cap-
tured

¬

sooner or later. Charles Jensen of-

Topcka , Kan , son of the murdered man ,

was In the city today on business connected
with the ease of Hawkins , which has been
appealed to the supreme court. " It was
through his efforts that Hawkins was cap-

tured
¬

after a chase of many months , during
which tlmo the detectives employed on the
case tvere thoroughly baffled , being unable
even to find the remains of the murdered
man.

Andrew Hawkins wns a resident of New
Yoik state. Ho had considerable weilth ,

a largo portion of which wns Invested In-

land In all sections of Nebraska Ho
made fiequcnt trips west to look after his
Invettmentfl nnd It was while on one of-

thcso journeys that ho was foul ) } murdered
on a faun near StocKvllle. Ho wai traced
by his son fiom hlH homo In New York state
to Meatrico and from there , after a diligent
search of several months , to Stockvllle , His
disappearance from that village , being n
stranger In the town , was not notlcej and
considerable llrad elapsed before a atnrch
was 'Instituted In this Immediate vicinity.-
Charloa

.

Jensen was living In Wyoming at
the tlmo hlu father disappeared. He ad-
vertised

¬

for Information concerning his
whereabouts , and receiving no replies bo-
cumo

-
alarmed nnd employed detectives to

assist him In hits efforts to find his father.
After spending upward of 5.000 In carry-

Ing
-

on the search the remains of the mur-
dored man were nnuuy found in tno bottom
of itn old well that hud been covered up for
several months. Hawkins was captured In-

HllnoU and later convicted nnd sentenced
to Imprisonment for life. The- evidence col-

lected
¬

by M ) . Jensen tended to show that
bcvcral persons were implicated In the mur-
der.

¬

. Tlip motive for Killing the man was
undoubtedly ruubeiy , but It was never
learned how much the murderers micceeded-
In getting ns n result of their work.

Charles Jensen has received numerous
anonymous communications from persona
orfcilng to return securities and other
papers taken fiom the body of his father If
lie would go lo a curtain poltlcd place at-
a certain tlmo , blindfolded nnd alone. Ho
linn not taken advantage of any of these
offers , but he hopes that some of the lettoia-
ho has received may furnish n clew for the

DELICATE WOMEN ,
SICKLY CHILDREN

TAKIJ-

No ntlmr preparation has over received so-
tnuny voluntary tostlmonlalx fiom jmlm nl-
puuplo as the world-famous Mnil.tnl Wine

Mariatii Wine
WORKS WONDERS.

Bold by nil ilrilgBlstg Refuse substitutes.-
Marlunl

.

& Co. 5. V 15th t , New York ,

publish u Imiidiomo bopk of ondoi jvmvntti-
of Kmpcnrs , Kmpre p Princes , Cardinals ,
Archbishops , uml utltcT dlstlnKulshud per-
foliages It Is font giatis and postpaid to
all who write for It.

detection of the other persona Implicated In
the crime.

Andrew Hawkins , the alleged murderer ,

hopes to get unolher trial of his case. He-

htts appealed to the supreme court for n re-

versal
¬

on grounds of error In the proceed ¬

ing" His case will be taken up within the
next two or three months by the court. In
the meantime Charles Jensen will devote hU
time to looking up the property of hU
father and the collection of evidence nijalnst
several persons whom ho suspects of being
Implicated In the murder.

Slide lllNtorlc-al Sorlcl > .
The Nebraska State Historical society

will hold Its next annual meeting In the
rhapcl ot the main building of the State unl-
varsity January 'i nnd 10 The State Horti-
cultural

¬

society will meet on the same days ,

but by special arrangement It will have
possession of the chapel In the daytime and
th Historical society In the evening ? . Il.th
meetings promise to be unusually Interesting
and a largo attendance Is expected.

The Society of Nebraska Territorial Pio-
neers

¬

will also meet In the city during the
week , probably Immediately after the con-
vention

¬

of the Historical society. This or-
ganization

¬

Is composed of about ISO per-
sons

¬

who nettled In Nebraska prior to Its
aclmlffllon as n state , March C , 1867. Us
president Is Robert W. Turnas of IJrown-
vlllc.

-
.

J. Sterling Morton , as president of the
Historical society , will deliver the opening
address to the members of that organization
On the sumo evening L J. Abbott of South
Omaha will read n paper on some of the
carlj political methods employed by politi-
cians

¬

In Nebraska In the early davn nnd
John Turner of Indtanola will speak on the
early settlement of IJoono county. Divld
Anderson of South Ormhn will also deliver
an address on some historical Mibject nnd
sketches on the lives of T. W. Tlpton nnd
Champion S. Chase will bo read , the former
by Robert AV. Turnas and the latter by
Clement Olmec of Omaha.

The subject of overland freighting from
1816 to 1867 or until the time of the rail-
roads

¬

, will be the subject for review on the
second evening of the meeting. Prepared
speeches will be delivered by Thomas Majors
of Peru , D. P. Rolfo of Nebraska City and
Eugcno Munn of University Place and the
balance of the evening will bo devoted to-

tenminute talks by members of the so-

ciety.
¬

. Secretary Barrett has asked a num-
ber

¬

of ploneere for maps of the old over-
land

¬

freight routes. This feature of Ne-

braska's
¬

history has never been thoroughly
worked up before , but from the Interest
that has already been manifested In the
biibject by old settlers It la probable that
some very valuable Information will be col-

lected
¬

In form for publication in historical
works. Prof. C. E. Perslnger of the Ameri-
can

¬

history department of the State uni-

versity
¬

has been collecting data along this
line for several years with the Intention
of publishing nt some future tlmo a history
of the early methods of transportation In-

Nebraska. .

OIil-Tlnio Politic * .

Mr. Abbott will deal particularly with
the famous republican convention of 1S70-

nnd the Incidents of the following cam-

paign
¬

and will give a review of the im-

peachment
¬

trial of Governor David llutlcr ,

Nebraska's first governor , who wne con-

victed
¬

on ono count by the senate of 1871. j

There Is still a dispute as to whether the
findings of the senate In that case wore just.-

At
.

the time of the trial It was considered a
strange and remarkable circumstance that
Nebraska should , among all the states In
the union , bo the first to present her gov-

ernor
¬

before nn Impeachment court for em-

bezzlement
¬

of public funds. Up to that time
only ono similar case In the history of any
foreign country hod been recorded the one
Involving Warren Hastings , the governor
general of India , some eighty or ninety
years previous. The managers of the Im-

peachment
¬

trial were : J. C. Majors , J. E
Doom , Henry Hudson , DeForest Porter and
their counsel was the late Experience Eata-
brook.

-
. The attorneys for the respondent

were J. C. Redlck , Clinton Briggs and T.-

M.

.
. Mnrquette. J. C. Redick Is the only man

who participated In that trial that has sur-
vlvcd

- '

the many years. He Is now In Cali ¬

fornia. The fitato of Nebraska realized a
profit of over $40,000 from the offense com-

mitted
¬

by Governor Butler , nnd for which he
was afterward Impeached by the senate.
The constitution of Nebraska then In force
permitted the etate treasurer to loan the
permanent school fund on real estate. Gov-

ernor
¬

Butler , while acting as the chief
executive of the state , secured a loan 'on
some real estate and charges were subse-
quently

¬

preferred against him. Ho bor-

rowed
¬

the money as a citizen while acting
as governor , which , It was held , ho had no
right to do. The land thus mortgaged was
later sold "by the state at an Immense profit ,

the value of tbo land having Increased In
the meantime. '

Stock Hi-coder * ' Com ciitloii.
The Nebraska Stock Breeders' association

continued Its business today and will close
Its annual meeting tomorrow with the elec-
tion

¬

of officers. Dr. Victor A. Norgaard of
the Department of Agriculture at Washing-
ton

¬

, bpoko today on the nature nnd cause of
Infectious abortion In cattle. This evening
addrebsea were delivered by Gcorgo W. Har-
vey

-
of Omaha , N. H. Gentry of Sedalla and

Harvey Johnson of Logan , la.-

In
.

the Brown-Mauckc election case from
Nuckolls county the supreme court has re-

versed
¬

the order of the district court by de-
claring

¬

Brown elected. He was the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for county attorney last
year.

KILLED BY A BABY BROTHER

Smalt Ilojnciir St. Utliinril Piny So-
ldier

¬

* lllUl 1.11III ItCNtlltM
- < OIIL- .

ST. HOWARD , Neb. , Dec. 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) A 4-jear-old on of William
Crulbo , who lives wcet of St. Edward , was
shot and killed by his 5-year-old brother
( Ms moinlng. Mrs. Crulso had loaded the
KUD nnd placed It under the bed. Her luib-
band was absent during the night. The boy
got up In the morning while his mother wns
busy preparing breakfast nnd pulled the B n
out from under the Lied and handed It to-
hlt brother , who was still in boil , telling
him to piny ho waa a soldier and snap It ,

which ho did. The contontfl entered thu-
br.y'H head just nhovo tbe right eye. Medical
aid wns summoned , but ho died In a short
time-

.l.nrui'

.

CriMMl nt a 1'oultry Show.
DAVID CITV. Neb , loc. 20. ( Special. )

The exhibits of the Butler County Poultry
association nro all In. There are about UO
coops and between 400 and 500 birds are on-
exhibition. . Judge C. H. Rhodes of North
Topcka , Kan , has arrived and Is'acting aa
judge Ho sn > s this Is the- finest collection
of birds ho has evct seen at a county ex-

hibit.
¬

. Largo crowds are attending-

.Klllril

.

lit tinritiillu MIIU ,

ARCADIA , Neb. , Dec. 20. ( Special. )

01 en Qulnton was Instantly kllle-J at the
Arcadia roller mills yoeterdny. Ho was
caught In the waterwheel. Ho had been In
the cmplo ) of the nilfl for several } ears At
the tlmo ho was cutting the Ice away from
the wheel , which suddenly started at 209
revolutions a minute. Ho was 27 > cnn old
and unmarried.

fur *i ( . K l ,

ST L'DWARD. Neb. Dec. 20 ( Special
Telegram ) St. Edwrrd Is to ! a 1'cal
telephone sjfitem. There will ha about
thtlty-lho 'phones to start with , to be put
In by the Nebrnska Telephone compan-
y.Itonnril

.

tn Mi> Oirori'il for TiiiiniililH ,
OOLUMIU'S. Neb. , Dee 20Spelal( )

.Mrs. John Tannahlll baa commence ! ewl lu
the district court lo proton her dotvcr In ¬

terest In the Tannnhlll properlv , which wan
ipcenlly attached by creditors No word has
been received from Tnnnnhlll who mjsterl-
ouel

-

) disappeared early In October , when ,

about $1,200 north of forged paper turned
up In the banks here It ! thought now
that a reward will bo offered for the nppre-
lienslrm

- |

of Tannahlll. The estate consists
of thirty-three acres of fine land close to
the city limits The total encumbrances
will amount to over $2,000-

.Iiu1'. * CoiU'N lliiliUnir Court.
MADISON , Neb. Dec 20Special.( ) Dis-

trict
¬

court convened t lny with Iho nnwly-
appolnted

-
judgo. Douglas Cones , presiding

The docket Is not n large one, but promise ?

lo bo tUlto| Interesting. Among thn cisrs
are those against half a docn of Norfolk's

|
joung men who were arrested last summer
on the charge of criminally assaulting n-

jottng Herman girl-

.llnnili

.

TnUfti to tinPriiltentlnr * .
I'LATTSMOUTir. Xcb. Dee 20 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Sheriff W. D. Wheeler has taken Uurl
Handy to the state penitentiary to serve n
term of two > cars. Handy Is the negro
who , with an accomplice , broke Into n Ro'k
Inland boarding car nt Foutli Ilcnd last
summer and stole a number of articles nnd-

a deposit check-

.'IVIrilliotK'

.

Coiiiiiiii| ) AV 111 Olipj.-
PLATTSMOL'TH

.

, Neb. , Dec. 20. ( Sro-

clal.
-

. ) H Vance Lane , gcneinl manager of
the Nebraska Telephone company. Ins
written a letter to the Plattsmouth city

| council that the telephone company desires-
to comply with the city ordinance by re-

moving
¬

Its poles nnd wires from Main
street.

Aetlic nt Ontcilnlr.-
OAKDALE.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 20. ( Special. )

Hurglars last night entered the drug stores
owned by T. P. Traek nnd M. H. Wilson and
the hnrnefs store of A. II. Norwood. Wilson
reports $6 In change was taken from his
safe. Trask Bays his safe Is burglar proof.-

A
.

reward has been offered for the burglars.

CollllllllllH I'dHtOr ( iOCM tO ! MI1.-
COLUMHUS.

.

. Neb. . Dec 20 ( Special. )

Rev. R. E L Hayes of the Presbyterian
church of this city has resigned his pas-

torate
¬

, to take effect at once , and has ac-

cepted
¬

a charge at Oakland , la. He has been
here three years. He enters upon his new
duties January

.To

.

OpIMI n Hunk nt iluttr.-
nUTTE

.
, Neb. , Dec. 20. ( Special.-W.) P-

.Meholln
.

, who has conducted a bank for
twelve years , has announced his Intention
ot ojienlng a bank here January 1. As-

scclated
-

with him will bo N. E. Gardner , ca-

cashier. .

Sonic ValiiuWo Household Itciticillp * .

In a recent editorial the Columbus ( Miss )

Commercial sa > s "Wo have used Chamber ¬

lain's Remedies nnd unhesitatingly pro-

nounce
-

them superior to anything we have
ever tried " Hunt the world over and jou
will not find a better medicine for colds
and la grippe than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The great success of Chamber ¬

lain's Cello , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
has made it the loader and most papular
remedy in use for bowel complaints , while
Chamberlain's Pain Dalm has become fa-

mous
¬

for Its cures ot rheumatism , bpralns ,

swellings and lameness. Try these remedies
and jou nro certain to bo more than pleased
with the result.

FIRE RECORD-

.Ilutrlicll

.

Cnllouc IJeitrojod.A-
KRON'

.

, O. , Dec. 20. The main building
of.Butchcll college , Including all the labor-
atories

¬

, libraries and men's and women's
dormitories , was burned to the ground to-

night.
¬

. The fire started In the men's dor-
mitory

¬

at 5 o'clock and spread to the other
portions of the building rapidly. Much ot
the personal property of the students and a
largo number of valuable books from the
library were saved. The loss is fully $100-

000
, -

, with $65,000 Insurance. A meeting of
the students and friends of the college will
bo held Thursday morning nnd It Is prob-
able

-
that tbo college will be rebuilt at-

once. .

! ! y ( lie Oertnriilnn of n I.nmp.-
MAUYVILLC

.
, Mo. , De . 20. ( Special. )

Kour buildings and their contents were de-

stro
-

> eU by fire at Maltland , Holt county ,

labt night. The losses -were : Gcorgo
Swan , barbershop , $350 ; John Freeland , two
buildings , household effects and gocds ,

$2,000 ; William M. Carr , publisher of the
Maltland newspaper. $1,000 ; C. C. Hendrlcka ,

building , $900 , J H. Stone , building , 1200.
There was little Insuranccv The fire was
caused by the overturning of a lamp.-

Mill.

.

.
BAY CITY , iMIch. , Dec. 20. The saw mill

and salt block of McHwen Bros. & Co. ,

together with 6,300 barrels of salt , were
burned this afternoon The loss Is $78-

000
, -

, with $24,000 Insurance-

.IJiiforc'Inir

.

Frniit'lilxr 'I'm ,
DALLAS , TPX . Dec 20 City Uiw Tax

Collector Fordhouso today nttache l thepiopcrty of everj coiporntlon holding a
franchise from the cltv of Dallas to en-
force

¬

niyment of hc francihlsp tux under
the provisions of the now city charter The
attachments Included the properties or
three electric street railways and three elec-
tric

¬

light and power companies , the South-
western

¬

Telephone company and numerous
other corporations A ult to test the con-
Htltutlonullty

-
of the power of the tax fran-

chises
¬

VHS agreed on

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

flrncrully 1'iilr Thurnilny nnil Krldny
11 Itli Vnrlnlilo AVIriilN , .VIoNfly-

AVcHl Tl > , In .NrliniMkn.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 20. Forecast for
Thursday nnd Friday :

Kor Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas-
Thursday and Friday , variable wlndn , mostly
westerly.

For Colorado and Wyoming Cooler Thurs-
day

¬

anil Friday ; variable winds.
For Missouri and Iowa Pair Thursday

and Friday , variable winds-

.l.ocnl
.

Ilrronl.
OFFICE OK T1IL1 WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Dec. 20. Omaha record of tern-
ptratuio

-
and precipitation compared with

| the corresponding day of the last threejcara :
1SW 1SDS 1S07 1S30

.Maximum temperature . . . 50 31 is 33
Minimum temperature 21 M 7 24
Averaito tempor.Uure. . . . 37 3J l > ;*j
Precipitation O1) .01 .IB . .0-

0Hecord of temperature nnd precipitation i
ut Omaha foi this day and since March 1 I

1S89 :

I Normal for the day a
KXLCIH for the day 12
AccuimilntcJ exfj'Hs tdnco March 1 307
Normal rainfall for tne day 03 InchDcllclr-iuy for the day 01 InchTot il rainfall since March 1. . . 2i.91 Inchej
Dellcloiu-y Hlnco .March 1 3 97 Inc-hes
DolUlency for cor. period , 1S3S . 3.33 InchesDellclency for cor. period , 1S37 .10 U inches

|

i

Kelley Qtiger & Co.f-
t

,
_ _

.

.
.===== = : afc rrr:

ARE OFFERING EXTRAORDINARY
INDUCEMENTS IN

and

fur Collarettes ,

fur Capes , Etc.

For the Next Three Days
CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS

"SAY AYE 'NO' AND YE'LL NE'ER-
MARRIED. . DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR

ADVICE TO USE

L
Old Officers Are Unanimously ReElected-

Bsfore Adjournment.

KENT OF OMAHA BEATEN FOR DELEGATE

I'enrce of Unllcil Mine Workers
ChoHcii Oicr Him for Ilrltlnli Coii-

liy
-

1,100 VotCN > ext
Com ciitlou lit Illc.-

DDTJIOIT

.

, Dec. 20. The longest conven-
tion

¬

of the American Federation of Labor
cvpr held , ended this afternoon. During the
nine days that the delegates were In ses-
sion

¬

doslarntlona were adopted concerning ti
great variety of questions of more or less
public import , but for the first tlmo in many
years no proposition was made or action
taken , even remotely connected with the
money question or other pending political
Ismttw.

Among the closing Hems of business trans-
acted

¬

were adoption of resolutlone appealing
to congress to submit to state legislatures
a sixteenth constitutional amendment to
prohibit dlefranchlsemcnt of citizens on ac-

count
¬

of their BOX , nnd directing President
Gompers to correspond with the trades un-

ions
¬

of the continental European countries
with a view of bringing about fraternal re-

lations.
¬

.

This afternqon a resolution was adopted to
the effect that any product of labor rep-

resented
¬

to be union-made , ehall not bo so
considered unless It bears the union label.

The committee on labels and boycotts re-

ported
¬

In favor of dropping the names of
all concerns now on the unfair list , which
list had grown to unnecessarily largo pro-

portions
¬

on account of retaining BO many
old names thereon. There waa considerable
opposition to this until It was explained that
any trade organization could , by making
application , have the boycott renewed.-

A
.

proposition for adoption of n universal
union label was rejected , but the legislature
of the states and congress were asked to-

ctact a law covering the use of a universal
union label.

The convention took action urging Ohio
trades unionists to do their utmost to bring
about enactment of a revlMon of the munic-
ipal

¬

code for government of Ohio cities.
Ono of the closing acts waa a declara-

tion
¬

against keeping open stores on Sun ¬

day.
The following were elected members of the

committee appointed to amalgamate the two
rhal painters' organizations William J-

.O'Urlen
.

of the granite cutters ; P. D. Dris-
cell of the horscshoere , and O. E. Woodbury
of the carpenters.

Prior to the final adjournment Messrs-
.Haslnm

.

and Wilkle , the British fraternal
delegates , made brief congratulatory ad-

dresses.
¬

.

UiiunlnioiiNlHcUIcct Old Ofllecrx.
The Federation baa unanimously re-

elected
-

Its old officers. Tbo only contests
occurred In selections of fraternal delegates
to the foreign trades congresses. The elec-

tions
¬

resulted as followe :

President , Samuel Oompers of Washing-
ton

¬

; vice presidents , P. J. McGuIre of Phila-
delphia

¬

, James Duncan of Boston , James
O'Connell of Washington , John Mitchell ot
Indianapolis , Max Morris of Denver and
Thomnu I. Kldd of Chicago ; secretary ,

Krank Morrison of Washington ; treasurer ,

John B , Lennon of Dloomlngton , III. ; fra-

ternal
¬

delegates to British congress , John
B. Lcnnon , Bloomlngton , III. , secretary of
the Journeyman Tailors' union , and W. C.
Pearce of Indianapolis , secretary of the
United Mine Workers , fraternal delegate to
Canadian trades congress , W. D. Mahon of
Detroit , president of the Amalgamated As-

sociation
¬

of Street Hallway jSmpIoyes.-
In

.

the case of each of tie! officers the sec-

retary
¬

cast the unanimous vote of the con-

ventlon.
- '

. Kor fratcmal visitors the delegates
voted according to their roll call representat-

ions.
¬

. The nominees for first fraternal del-

egate
- '

to Great Britain were Lennon nnd Eu-

gcno
- '

r. O'ltourke of the New York printers.
The vote resulted : Lennon , 2,217 ; O'Hourk" ,

;
)' 703 , For second British delegate the nom-

inees
¬

were O'Hourke. Sidney J. Kent cf
Omaha , of the carpenters , and W. C. Pearce ,

secretary of the mine workers. The resu t
was : Pearce , 1,820 ; Kent , 700 ; O'Rourke ,

1405. The candidates for representative In |

the Canadian congress were Mahon nnd Alex
Held of Philadelphia , of the United Garment
Workers. The roll call resulted. Mahnn ,

1.700 : Reid. 1308. '

The convention made formal rcqucs's that
all trade unions hereafter more clearly de-

fine
¬

the work of their respective crafts A-

tlon
- -

was taken warning building traJes
councils not to overstep their legitimate
functions by assuming general Jurisdiction
of trades unions , or Issuing charters for or-
ganization

¬

of national trades unions.
A resolution was adopted commending

President Oompers' service and granting
him leave of absence from duty , with pay ,

until ho shall havq fully recovered from hli
recent Injury.-

Louisville.
.

. Ky. , was selected CB the p's' o-

of tbo next convention. The other candi-
dates

¬

were Cleveland , Columbus , Scranton ,

Pa. . Salt Lake City , Galvcston and Bay Oily ,
Mich.

Iliiclclvn'M Ainlcn talte.
The beet Mlv in the worid for cuts ,

br.ilsw , Eorea , ulcer* , salt rheum , fever
ores , tetter , Chapped hands , chllblalni ,

corn * and all ikln eruptions , and positively
cure * pllcj ) , or to pay required It la guar >

inteej to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2i cento per box. For irU
by Kuhn & Co.

The word " ( 'oMstlp.itlon'
Int'Mi't mean much more t

people tlmu "st ni'-
or

-

toDtlnu-lie. " Tlioj-
aiu too "h.ile and luuily'1 lo
mind siu-li a trille. Yet Coii-
Htlpation

-

Is one ( if mnirs dead
lie > t enemies. Onee ne >; ] etled-
it forms the stiand In a cable
ol dls a es that bind . ne
last to tbe Spputer of Death.

lents Constipation dears the
system of all impure particles
and pushes one aloni ; to the
Goal of Health.-

Rev.

.

. D. W. Unsciikr.ins , Darsey ,

Neb. , writes : "My .son was
troubled vvltb Constipation for
yearn nnd nothing did him
permanent good until be tiled
Dr. Kay'h Itcnovutor.Vc all
concur In praising It. "

If not at diuBKlstso will send Itpost paid on receipt of price Dr-
Ivny's Renovator 2kanil $1 six for
$3 Medical mlvlcc , sample and book
free. Aillres ,-
iii. ii. .i. .tinim vi , co. ,

hprliiKTN , V .

will bo Christmas everybody knows that
but do not know that CIGAIIS this year are
put up In neat small packages of 12 and 2.

each , so as to bring them within Iho reach
of all. The prlco Is at the same rate as by

the 100 no snide brands , but staples , like
tbe-

GEO , W , CKILDS , KING BEE , JOLLY

WIDOW , CORONAS , LaPREFERENCIA

All 5c Cigars ,

25 IN A BOX FOR $1,00

Stlckney's Bouquet , 12 In a box , GOc. In
lOc goods they come 25 In a box , at 2.00 for
such brands at-

SECURITY , LA PREFERENCIA ,

NANON'S' SINCERIDADS ,

CHANCELLOR ,

J. A. FUILER &CO
and Douglas St.-

IB

.

what an architect , artlnt or-
draughtsman requires. There Is
Just one sulto vacant on tbe
north ildo of-

A very bantaomo suite , It le ,

too , hard wood floor , newly
decorated walls nnd It faces
the grand court. You will enjoy
looking at them and it will bo-

a pleasure for us to show you-

.R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor , Bee Bldg.

FRAIL
WOMEN
Aewoll a * men can
Hud no IIMIK o-

lirallliful as a pure beer.
lie sure yon gel the pare
kind ,

Krug

Bottled

Beer
In hermetically t r _ .

then boiled nUleU itib-
It lo be frte from bacteria quite etten. ( UUaUor frill peoplr Order a trial cjse kC

FRED KRUQ DRDWINfj CO.-

NEBR.SkA.

.
s

.

For !t Next Sunday ,

Special Double
Xmas Number.

. . .THE OMAHA . . .

. . .ILLUSTRATED BEE. . .

Finest Half Tone Cuts.

Beautiful Colored Cover ,

INTERESTING READING MATTER ,
A rnrntA tmTTTT.i * 17 r> rr.T nT7 nffTVTTO

V M JX.U V A JLIJL AkJ.UlTl.UlM J-

.f

.

( ®eS 6Xj> ®0® i-

XfRTISTIC

<

cover piece is printed
in three colors from design made

specially for this number of The Bee-

.It
.

represents the pealing of the Christ-
mas

¬

bells , with a white dove of Peace
encircling a beautiful child with golden
locks holding armfuls of holiday greens ,

The cover by itself is a picture well
worth framing.

I'S Schools
Christ Child. in Nebraska.

idealistic reproduction article on mod ¬

" by photographic Timely
tendencies in

process of Hofmann's Nebraska schools il-

lustrated
¬

famous painting of the with char-
acteristic

¬

boy Christ , hung in the pictures of
royal gallery at Dres-
den.

- school room work in
. Particularly ap- several progressive

( i propriate to the Christ-
mas

towns and cities. How
the lessons are madeseason. Size of enjoyable for the littleplate and border is-

Q
tots.-

J

.

10x12 inches.

' iX; XE <; ®© ®©3e

Current Life.

WHOLE stocking full of good
things in the way of literary and

pictorial representations of people and
places all around us ,

Santa Claus from actual life.
Some real Christmas children.
Sacred Passion Play performed by-

Indians. .

Western Sports and Athletics.
Picturesque Old Fort Kearney.
And others innumerable.'f -

Christmas Number ,

Advertising space all taken , * Edition will be li

early if you want itu* No increase in the price ,

NEXT SUNDAY , DEC. 24th
You Must Not Miss It.


